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business cards. ,....
AUSTIN Ô.""oHÂDwioK ""

Barrister, solicitor is chancery,
Sour/. Ac. Town H«ll BnilSIngi. Onelph. 

tiuBlph, June 8th, 1871 d»tt

WILLIAM HART
f7|0NVBTANCER Land and General Agent, 
V# Negotiator of Loans. Ac. Office hours from 
10 a,m. to 4 p.m. Office : No. 4 Day*» Block .

_ . ' STEPHEN BOULT,
A RCIIITEGT,CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 

. Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 
Work prepared for the trade anil the public! The 
Factory Is ou Quebec Street, Guelph 
JUrch 17 1870_________ __ dv\y

DR. CLARKS

WILL BE IN HIS OFFICE EVERY DAY, 
from 11 to.3 o'clock.

Guelph, Aug 1,1871" dümwliû

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 25. 1871.
pfïë

PRICE ONE PENNY

USE THE BEST.

xHALL’Sz
^HAIR*55"

RENEWER

GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTER and Attomey-at-Law, Solicitor! ii 
Chancery, Notary Public arid Conveyancer 

Office, over E. Harvey & Go’s Drug Store -en
tante on McDonnell stree 
Guelph. 17th August. dvr

A. H. MACDONALD,
"BARRISTER an<* ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Soil- 
D oitor in Chancery, Ac., has removed his 

Office to the County Buildings, Douglas street— 
op stairs________ ; _______ _______ dw

robeut Oliver,
BARRISTER ani Attomey-at-Law, Solicitor 

in Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac. Agent for 
he Life Association of Scotland Office—cor net 

Wyndham and Quebec-streets, Guelph, Ont.

i P|R. G. W. THOMAS
YJ V. S., Graduate Ontario 
Veterinary College. -

Office — Dominio Lirery 
^Stables. Guelph. Ont.

_ „ * A vacancy for a pupil.
November 18th

FREDERICK BISCOE,
BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
Jj n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph. 

Office—corner of Wyndham and Quebec streets. 
Guelph, August 3,1871 dvr.'.y

. Boarding and Day School for 
Young Ladies.

MISS W1GHTMAN begs o announce that.
her School will (D.V.) reopen on MONDAY 

28th inst.
Guelph, Aug 15,1671, dwtt

GrÜTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

O GUTHRIE, J WATT,
Guelph, March 1,1871

Nine years before the public, 
nô preparation for the hair has evcr 
been produced equal to Hall’s “.Vege
table Sicilian Hair ltenewer,” an<l 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
tiro best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brsaii) br-w ftw cppllestlTms If 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the ctheap- 
est HAIR DRESSING" in the world, 
and its effects las* longer, as it ex- 
bites the gjands‘to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. t By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of thë hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise .on. the 'Hair mailed free; 
seed for it.
Sold by nil Druggists and Dealers in Me- 

icines. Price $1 per bottle.

B. P. HALL & CÔ77PROPRIETORS.
Laboratory—Nashua, X.H.

NORTHROP it LYMAN, General Agents. 
jun20- NEWCASTLE, Ontario

GUELPH TIME T ABLE
Trains leave Guelph as follows

tiraud Trunk Railway, East
3.10a.m. 7.35 a.m. 11.05a.m. 3.57p.m. 6.50p.m

For the Weet
1.45 a.m. 0 50 a.m. 1.56 p.m. 5 55 p.m. 8.30p.m.* 

'This train only goes to Berlin.

Great Western — tiuelpli Branch
Depart—a.m., 1.00 pfin., 4.35 p.m. 
Arrive-11.50 am., 5.30 p.m., 9.05 p.m.

W« <1. & B. Railway.
DEPART-^-Fergns 6 00 a.m., 72:10 noon, S:4y j 

p.m.; Eloru 6 10 a.m., 12:80 p.m. 3.55p.m.; 
Alma 11:45..

ARRIVE—Elora 12 30 j* m., 0:05 p.m., 9.40 p m.; 
Fergus 12.45 p.m., 6.20p.m., 9.50 p.m.;Alma 
6 45.p.m.

Town and -County News
Lawrence’s Silver Comet Band will 

play on the Market Square this evening.

a„ Tu* Luther Agricultural Hoqiwfd 
1g win hold thtir fttto annual exhibition

NELLÊS, ROMAIN À CO.
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND SHU'PERH,

38 Chamber of Commerce, Cli'cago, Illinois.

Keferescks Sir John Rose, Banker,Londoni 
England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hun 
John Carling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.) Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of .I. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York; D Butters 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, E*q., M. I*.

ton, Ont'ârio ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq. 
Samuel B. Fuotc, JSsq., Quebec.

Toronto i 
julyldy

sSfe/,

IRON.]
.ionic.

émting gjttmwffi
FRIDAY EV'NG, AUG. 25,1871
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THIS M0RHÏNC’S DE3PATCH ES
Affairs in Paris.

Oon-Another Communist
spiracy.

Partial Disarmament of the 
Guards.

at Luther Village on Tuesday, th; 
of October. /

3rd

For Ireland—Mr William Jamison, 
one of the first and meet prosperous set
tlers in theTownahipof Nichol, starts for 
Ballymena, Ireland, on Monday next.

The Ripobm Pic-hic at Oaltis favored 
with auspicious weather to day, and a 
goodly number from this section have 
been attracted thither.

For the Penitentiary.—The Sher
iff’s officer yesterday left Guelph for 
Kingston, with John Thompson, who 
was convicted of an attempted burglary, 
and sentenced to two years imprisonment 
in the Penitentiary.

The Central Exhibition.
1 To, the Editor of the Guelph Mercury.

SfR: From a little cariosity I have been 
induced to retd over the Prize List of the 
Cèntral Exhibition, to be held in Guelph in 
the month of October next. I do not in
tend to enter into any discussion as to 
whether the Town or County will derivo 
most benefit from such an undertaking, bat 
merely to place in a few wordsi before my 
brother farmers the great encïiurBgeinesl 
that is offered to them for lending a(help- 
ing hand to make this effort a great success. 
Any one who has studied the several re
ports of the Provincial .Shows cannot hare 
failed to observe what a handsome pro
portion the County ot Wellington takes of 
the prize lists. Then, is it not a laudable 
step lo endeavour to accumulate annually 
in dur midst, the best we have to ' exhibit, 
and thus bring this tionrishing County1 
more prominently forward than can be done 
in a Provincial enterprise. 1 see that 
about $1200 is apportioned for horses, over 
SHOO for cattle, $36D for sheep, §300 for 
pigs, $200 for dairy produce.

These items above mentioned represent Oollission BstWôSll Troops only 20classes, and when it is understood
o rw-1 "Dorvvxlo that there remaie some 27 other classes toana reopie. ehBre tbe DCamiÉfcg there can bo bet little

--------------- ’Z*—I------- 7 . f doubt thltiÉÉwWthe exhibitors will not
Paris, Aug 25—The determination of return Now, I would'

The Royal Meeting at 
Gastein.

Settlement of the Roumania 
Difficulty.

Religious Intolerance in 
Mexico.

( tj.e Government to press in the Assembly 
Yne ifcll for k partial tlisarmatbent of the 
National Guard, and to use all the means 
in its’power to effect the measure, was 
due to discoveries made by the police of 
secret operations of the International 
Society among the effleera and men 
comprising the National Guards. The 
additional evidence elicited daring the 
trial of the Commune disclosed the fact 
that many of the officers of the National 
Guard are emissaries of>the International 
Society. The mutinous spirit of the. men 
is ready at any moment to break out into 
open revolt. It has also'been discovered 
that a-oonspiracy is ripe to liberate the 
Communist prisoners at the Orangerie in 
Versailles with the aid of the National 
Guird. The plot is alleged to have 
been planned by the International Society. 
Ae already telegraphed a provision was

UNION HOTEL.
JOSEPH HIRSCH, Proprietor

Mac donne 11 Street.
The subscriber having completed the erection 

ot the above, respectfully solicits a renewal of 
Xi.c patronage of his friends both in town and 
country. Tne hotel Isa ?otn mod ions one. and 
p rovided throughout, \#LL rew furniture. Every 
earn will be paid to the talle, and travellers will 
I.Ld the aaciHmcdation in alVrespects equal to 
j uv in town and at the lowest prices. Wines, 
bpirits and Cigars of the best brands, one trial 

• which will ensure'"continuance. Extensive 
S:ablfug JOSEPH HIRSCH

The PERUVIAN SYRU1* f'irfiulaUs vMhovt 
reaction, nt.il "xpele diseatc from the system, 
by supplying Nature's Own 'Wtalizinu 
Agent—IKON.

Caution.—Be sure to get Peruvian Syrup, 
and not Elixirs of lAeruvian Dark, or “ Burk 
andiron.” Pamphlet a free. 61

’ J.P. DISSMOUE, Proprietor, 36 Dev Street, 
New York. **14 by Druggists generally.

Parties desirous of obtaining pure Grape 
Wines for Medicinal purposes can be supplied 
with the following: Red Rhine Wine, .White 

"•Rhine Wine, Moselle Wine, and a quantity oi 
others. - JOSEPH Ill RSUH.

HORSES WANTED

REflRINC FROM HOTEL MERINO

THE Subscriber lias instructed Mr W S G 
Knowles, to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION,
commcnclay on

Monday, 4tli September,
4 continuing until thé wln/.c stock is disposed

Almost a Fire,—About elghio’clock 
last evening, fire wae discovered in the 
varnish room of Mr Raymond’s Sewing 
Machine Factory ; but as a large num
ber of hands were engaged on extra work 
in other parts of the building at the time, 
it was quietly suppressed, and but little 
damage done. 

s Holiday and Excursion.—This-being 
the civic holiday in B'ergus afid Elora 
a largo number of the citizens of these 
towne availed themselves of the oppor
tunity afforded them by the excursion on 
the Q. W. Railway to visit Niagara Falls 
and intermediate points. Only a- few 
joined the party at Guelph.

Rescued from Dbowning.—The Fer
gus Neics-Record says On Wednesday 
iftcrnoon a lad named Worsley, aged 

ten,,and whose parents live over 
the stoyes.was poking round the 

above 6Ir Robertson’s mills with a 
jpike-pole.when he slipped in. He man
aged to get hold of the end of the pole, 
which kept tils head above water, when 
he called lustily for help. Mr Robert
son went to the lad’s assistance, and 
rescued him from his perilous situation.

adopted in the Assembly leet night lor ^ u.VSrioos municipalities here therel

t _____Ituraliets not to’
im wiU-mak» them meal- 4‘ 

bers ol such a'Bôciety, but take a iessoc 
.'rom the liberality shown by the Town and 
County fCouncils, and plank down most 
willingly, say then two dollars at least', and 
thue give the working Committee a help
ing band to render the Exhibition an es
tablished fact ; and having done this much 
not to forget that there are ether points in 
whitiU they can aid those wire are laboring, 
so xealou-ly in this arduous undertaking 
It is not only in subscriptions our duty lies, 
but we should when the tbe time- arrives, 
send the best of every description of stock 
and produce we may possess, ao that the 
handsome and commodious buildings now 
erecting should be tilted.1 It cannot be ex
pected that every exhibitor will f&et a prize, 
and we should endeavour if possible-to un
derstand that it is not our own individual 
benetit we seek,but the good name aud pros- 
perity of tbe County of Wellington in which 
we are all so deeply interested. The 
County of Wellington is large,aid no better, 
place than the County Town could be select" 
ed for the purpose of such an Exhibition.' 
taking into "consideration tbe requisite 
commodation for a large influx of nsitorr - 
Guelph possessing so much railway

I understand that theConni

A Visit to the Bed River.
Mr Bayard Taylor has been visitingf 

Manitoba, and gives us in the following 
some reminiscences of hie visit, which we 
take from the New York Tribune

With the music of the band and the 
chimes of cbnrch bells, we left 8t Boni
face, crossed the river, and set out on our 
drive up the Aseiniboine. Gov Bross, Mr 
Bromley, and myself were the fortunate 
gnesta of Dr Sehultz/ one oy he staunch 
Manitoban loyalists who suffered most 
In RleTs rebellion-. We had a fearfully 
sultry day, with muttering thunder all 
around the horizon.. The loam, black as 
ink, was cracked with the heat, yet a 
little moisture converts it into a greasy, 
sticky mass, which resembles tallow 
rather than earth. My chief desire was 
to see the wheat-fields, and l wa? present
ly gratified. Wheat, oats, barley, and 
potatoes—it was difficult to say which 
flourished most opulently. Such an

been appealed to for grants in aid,and i 
a matter of deep regret to many «.hat d 
some have liberally responded others 1 
declined altogether. Thik is moot dis^ 
aging, especially where tbe Townsliim 
so bandy tq Guelph will derive rft 
share of "benefits than the more dietaa* V 
by the great convenience ot not kavil 
bring their stock and produce but kT 
distance, and the opportunity they v** 
derive of supplying tne «Society^ 
Town with all the neceaoaries reqtiM 

-..................Apologizing I

the gradual disarmament of the Guards.
A Vienna despatch says that a satis

factory solution of the Roumanian diffi
culty has been arranged at Gastien by 
Prince Bismarck and Count Beust, with 
the Goverument in Iloumania. Thus 
all further political complications about 
this question will be avoided. The Ger
man and Austrian bond-hekiers the - ing the Exhibition-
Roumanla R R will lie indemified by a ,eBglh of this letter, 
new loan issued tiy the Roumania Gov
ernment and guaranteed by the Austrian 
and Prussian Governments.

A special despatch from the City of 
Mexico says that a Catholic priest named 
Cavero preached a bitter seimon in 
Morelia against the laws of reform and 
religious toleration, and succeeded in averagin' 
exciting the people to such a pitch against 
the Protestante that hie harangue result- 
edintL'e committing of breaches of tl 
peJre ny the multitude. Cavero wai 
sent to prison by the authorities, but the j

am. sir, your obedient servana 
A. FAitV

1’ramficc, Augu3t_21._

NEWS ITEMS. 
Flax.—The List- wel Baling 

Flax has been cfo^ng into <
during the pai 
from 100 f

[weeks at 
; a day^l 
ch. Tbe quality, 
;,and readily bring»

array ft beydeUmads, huge
green clustei^^^^Bee, j ua^B seldom 
seen. of wheat is 35

this frequently,
was fields

have wheat
withyears !

incredible, 
"Tinundation of 
Bre produce the 
pt the people eay 

ded more than

we .found s 
'.latitude) ; in 
ly vegetable», 
behold, there 

and others be- 
Berriee of 

fine ; but I 
wild plum, 

and cherries 
introduced.

varieties 
^rynese of 

lOstile an 
be.

mipeg 
in the 
farms 

s, and 
The

ian habit

stretch 
narrow

I a redKTaable difference 
the French and Scotch half- 

ode. The former are more thai^half 
.jtan, and show signs of a revl 

^ward the purtf Indian type ; the 1 
are apparently three-fourth Bogllsl 
come good, steady farmers and exd1 
citizens, and their children extol 
increase ot the stronger element. N 
hybrid i» M prtolfic th^o:

of, all the Household Furuit 
Goods if» the

Wellington Hotel, Guelph,
Consisting of, lieds and Redding, bedsteads, 
sofas, wardrobes, whatnots, bureaus, uane. and 
hair -.eated chairs, ami other,chairs of a. different 
description, stun is. ccnt.'o and ml- table, tabic 
rovers, toil-1 sms, mats, rarpet-: rm tains, sev
eral maps ol dillnciit countries, and a splendid 
assortment of pictures, parlor stoves, drums, 2 

j good dining room stoves, 2 largo kitchen stoves.
! and several box or heating stoves, and pipes, 2 
; ;ee boxes and l cooler, 2 splendid pianos. Bar- 
5 room furniture ami fixtures consisting.of Uocan- 

Union Hotel sale aiul Exeiiaiigc Stables . tors, 5 lirst-i l isa beer |mn.|is, ' hairs, stoves, c.r 
1 several long dinim.' room tables, - new screens, 

npboards, 1 large side hoard, 
id tr i sets, cruets, glasswo'C, 

rliina sots, . utleiv, table linen, etc. nr. etc. 
2 sp.lriidid piin of wi ll matched liorsei, 2 
splendid sv double.barnesi, 1 ’bus, 1 oah 
(nearly new),! fâr.uly earriige. 1 - utter. 1 set of

, JJSEPH IIIUSCII, . , .
Union Ilot'd. lluelpli j j f,

Fatal Accident.—The Fergus News- 
Record Raye that James Campbell, a lad 
aged 5 years, only son of tbe late

k=cr>Ft—M B Htckfl, racey;
^and Wm Jardine, The reporte of the Rea1'River Winter 

> City Chainberlais’è agree at all points-Fort Abercrombie, 
people attempted to take him out of jail office, have been arrested upon an itifor- ! ^oze^mercury—0^44 ° below

by force. Tbe Federal troops resisted ; mRti0n laid by the Mayor, (or embezzling j zero. Tbe'ordinary snow-fall is about 
this attempt at jail delivery, and the, the city funds, Hethiington being a'.to two foît, the air is pure and dry, and a 
reeult wae i greit rioL A vow ' cblIged with forge„. That dH.u. h« ; ^t»7e=n M."«o-m
persons were killed and wounded, and ha(j the Iun 0f the Toronto Tveasury for | er|)rfe out of doors besomeo almost
incendiarism was reaoited to by foe BOme time. impoei ibis. Tbe guards at Pembina
enraged'followers of tbe priest. MoNCiC "Controverted Election ! mast 1 >e relieved every fifteen minutes,

in spit e ol tbeir double garments. The
Monck Controverted

London, Aug. 24.—Tbe amnesty as-5; Ca9E.—Tbe Court for tbe trial of this 
8^e(\5 yea™’ 0nl^ f,°n OI tne ; sociation of Dublin has resolved to hold 1 caBti opened at Dunnville, oa tbe 22na.
B.. \ y ie , sq., o ergus, esme o 16 j a meeting in Phccnix Park on tbe 3rd of j Varioue charges of bribery oa both sides 
death, while on a visit to Elmira, with SeptembeI for tbe pûrpcee of getting up j having been overruled or withdrawn, 
Mrs. Wylhe, fn the following manner : & tilion totbetjueeu for the liberation ' the legality of theiUalnsboro' voter»’ 111 
-Tbe boy went out la a Iriend'H, a few r„;|tl l ; I *«s Umpanged, nid tbe peinte "
miles from Elmira on Thursday, and i A strike of 1,.%0 workmen has occured . , , . . ,, •„hll, » colt In . Held the an-! « l.eed.. The dleturbancea at -New- : r.med worn referred to tbe Co,

® 1 cnfltle-QO-T,ne have not been renewed. : tjueen e Bench. After that tribunal
imal pave him a kick In the head which Th(J D,„i, .mplnyed workmen were j giv(,n ;udgulent the Court will t, 
knocked him insensible. The poor lad , «imply hissed yesterday by tbe strikers,1 -

u • • - • ' * •

PARKERS HOTEL,
LATE LINDSAY’S)

LAST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH

The un l-r.u;-:;. b-aving-leu •! the abov,-- wi-11- 
kn imm II i!el begs to inform .t.l ulil '.ustomerK 
s::-l *het r.ivell.tiig rorninuiiiiy generally that it i 
wi".' hecoivUviteil as heretofore with every r urd > 
to t1:-: c omfort anl convui>icnee. ol guests.. 1

Having hvl several .years experience in the' 
.«•>tel,-the subscriber- trusts that his knowledge 1 
of the wants ofthe publie and Ills earnest desire 
and efforts to accommoda tq t!iem will•n.erit and ' 
receive. Hu: large slnro of patronage which this 

' puviiitT hotel has sofong enjoyed.
Every accommodation for hoarders and trav- 

Excillent stabling fur horses.
JAME9 PARKER,

Guelph. Sept 27. JR70. dwt.f

lingered until Sunday evening, but be j and no eerious trouble

mhsieiglis, i covered sleigh, v new si ts ol"
,• ;s for'lc. or - arvi ige, 1 :ig waggon, 1 
vit h « alf, si ve:-il *l*»rouglilived Berkshire boars, 
iivl" a few ■ mmit'iii .-.tore pjgs, Ivixe-, barrels.

Terms of Sale
iontlis I red it

ia new appre-
never- spoke after recel.leg the blow. 1,e^'on ,)u]y M -tbe 
The body was brougnt back D - - ......

ÿ 1OC Six Hi’uifii:

m-uti,,. NQ RESERVE-
£3T Sale to - Ommeti'v at" 19 lock

aatnm nal weather, every one. eaye is 
delightful. At present we have a daily 
heat o f 90° in tbe shade, which only de
parts at sunset-, leaving a long, delicious- 
Nerthern twilight, and a cool, restorative 
eight.

iWe reached tbe G over tor’s country 
pee, in time to escape a violent 
r, and also ta» erjov the graceful 

iltality of Mrs Archibald. A library, 
“ pio’ures, and à garden suffice to 

elegant home anywhere, and 
„„ seemed not far from New York 
.real,for the time of our visit. Then 
irough watery air and inseparable 

.. e reached Winnipeg in a dilapi- 
plight, but all the more ready to

:<1 l"i- alter nine

W M FOSTER, L D S,
1

SURGEON DENTIST
GUELPH.

OFFICE—Over E Harvey & Go's Drug Store, i 
i -ucr of Wyndham and Maedonncll-sts.
13- NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas)admin- j 

stcred for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
VAIN, which is perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted •: - Drs Herod. 
Clarke And -Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan, 
McGregor, and Bessy, ■ Guelph ; |)ra>>l’atuilo, 
Hcggl, Mullah; and W K Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.

Guelph Dec 23, 1870 .___ dw___

PRIZE DENTISTRY
DR. R. CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of 
Dental Surgery. 

Established lbi)4.
Office next door to 

the Advertiser Office, 
| Wyndham-St.Guelph 
“ Resilience opposite 

Mr Boult's Factory, 
Quebec-strcet.

£-*F Teeth extracted 
without pain References—Drs Clarke & Tuck, 
McGuire, Herod, McGregor and Cowan, 
Guelph Drs Buchanan » Philip*, Toronto ; Drs 
Elliott and Meyers, Dentists, Toronto.

Guclnh, 18th Aiig, 1871. dw1V

FOR SALE,
LOT No. r,fi, on Woolwlch-st reel, with a front

age of 132 feet, together with th3 reserve fn 
. .he rear, extending to the River Speed, contam- 

ng m all 11)8 perches. The property is at pre 
t ntoccupied by Messrs. G.owdy & Stewart as 

number Yard. Apply to THOMPSON A JACK 
•‘.ON. Loan and General .A gent Guelph.

■ Uutlpb. April 11,1871 dl.w-wU

School Books 
School Books 
School Books

GET THE

Excelsior Copy Book
AT

| ftt Dunnville on the 22nd of Dei 
next

A B:o Offbr.-A company of Ncw^Yi 
capitaliele, in nnticipatioa of the

on Mond«y evening, and the funeral on. Cut the diKiualoM upon the question of! ro of the intercolonial and thaï____
Tuesday afternoon was attended by a 'hf <liF*n!uti°0 nteafcdeaiby areerci:- k«;)wbvb offered Mr Fraser appreciate such a dinner a a we had not

. ; ing. l hat aconihct leapprebenaed. and « ocda.cck Ita.lwtya, oliertu mr rraaer i j The Consul and Dr
large conconrso of Borrowing friends. tl|kt graVll.cocei(1ai-nciE ara pénible. ; ninety thousand dollars lor the water iScllullz aBt"„,ainDd the members ol our' 
When we say the bereaved mother has Rome, August 2j A shocking ovent ] priTilegrB o( the Riviere du ^oup, ke- party who had not gone to the Old Fort : 

rash ; over (the sympathy of .ho entire community, : Lae occurred in thetown ofBalona, Italy. tween tbe (jr4cd Trunk Station and the I au», vertiy, we fonnd the fleeb-pots of
| « fe«My express public opinion. .^t^o pe7sons were killL oHuj-rJ | St irswrenee. intending to .stahlish.fxe- Wmni be««^tbMi gropingdr,

I nnti-K. itea.onalile —' " , ... tories. Mr Fraser refused what most r«7r I win mor« ^ntwreeted In knowing
parties for sum-over | OBSTRUCTING T1IKRAILWAY—ARREST .-*•+- ■ tflCt, L waa more miereBuCa m SOI_IUK

' Base Ball Items. people would consider 1in extravagant | Mr Stewnrl Muivey.ediior, and Mr Begg,
Tni Printers want to play a base hall l oOhr, as there is plenty of water power nSvelist, than la ascertaining Ute navt 

match with some trade on the morning ; along the line of both Railways.
- — _____ Who'll speak first 7 MlNlNO AT Sai.t Lake.- A Salt Lake

diaappatul ^ ^ ^ w oc]y lhe int„TenlioD They don't want a very strong teem not ; despatch reporte that the transactions ,e 
! of a freight train that the night pa,sen- ' being much themselves. mining property i« Vuh .., w=ek
1 ge'r train from Toronto was preserved Abont 2,00» persons witnessed the | amounted to *l-,uOO,OCO, and that ar-

from an accident. The matter having gpme of base hall between the Forest j rsngements were making to organ.ze a
; been placed in the hands of Chief Con- ! City» of Rockford, 111 , and the All,- : Stock Board and Echange. It Is.Iso ^ „
I stable Kelly, he followed up the euepi-1 lctica of Philadelphia, in Now York on stated that several arge sales of ah ^ McDonald that we should '
‘ cions which had been aroused, until he , Wednesday. At the c ommencement of mining stocks have lately been made by , ̂  oQp great. railway company ’
Nek iustified in arresting Alexander of tbo sixth innings rain fell, and the cable in London. Money is so plenty on , ropbetic 0f what Is coming. M

fell ,ust,f,ed in arresting Alexander | « » wag Tfae play!ng of th# ^ Bide8 of the water tbftt this new Dakota, and Manitoba only require a
Athletics,both at tbo game and bat,was | field for speculation seems likely to be j bridge here and there, and tbeir natural- - - ■ « , , . :___dues tlia ro.it: Th« riCll BOll

Obstructing the Railway—Arrest 
I of “Suspects.” Our readers will re- 
| member that a short time since some1 vil

lains p’aced obstructions across the track |
The hoivi’e w'.li be.'-losoil after the sale during I-« the (f 1 Railway, near L’mehouse. of the holiday.

the sulmiihpf'd tm.-, so as not to disappoint j .... , , ____ . _ ! i-ha»
bis customers lie gives tli

Guelph, A -
d’eN IS" COFFEE, 

.•2.1--71 -Iwtd
(Herald copy)

McLachlin, last (Thursday) evening,

gable miles of the Saskatchewan ; for, 
where a town, of 600. inhabitants starts 
into-Ufa with three newspapers and one 
anther,the material interests of the region 
are not likely to languish.- If the Sas
katchewan hai difficult rapids, there will 
be de me, canals, and locks in the course 
ol time. There will be a railway to Fort 
Garry in lees than three years, I firmly 

: believe ; and tbe jocular proposition of -----  .... . an mett

Minnesota,

THORNTOX’S
BOOKSTOllE,

Wynaham-Street, Guelph.

Ft STURDY.

House, Sip, & Ornamf ntal Painter
UKAINER AND

PAPER-HANGER,
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyndham 

Ovfeipb, Feb 27, 1671. dwly

siderable muffing. The score at tbe end 
of the game stood—Forest City», 3 ;
Athletics, 12.

iggr The Buffalo Courier reports a ] tRking somewhat of the nature of a chess 
case of Asiatic cholera in that city on inaBmuch as ‘white’ is pitted
Monday.

some seven miles above Erin V illage. - j excellent. The Rockford nine played eagerly sought.
This morning he arrested a second party a fair game, although marked with con- - —
upon Wyndham Street npined Alex Mc- 
Alpine, and we presume they will both 
be brought before the Police Court to
day. Of course it is impossible to say 
how far the suspicions aroused can be 
relied upon, but the crime is so wantonly 
heinous that we hope to see the would- 
be murderers, who ever they are, severe
ly punished.

Reform Demonstration at Port 
Colbornb — On the 25th inst the above 
demonstration took place at Steele's 
Grove, near the village of Port Colborne.
The number present was estimated at 
from six to eight thousand. Among foe 
speakers were Mr McKenzie, M.P., Mr 
Thomson, M.P., Mr J G Currie, M.P.P.,
Dr Fraser (formerly member for foe 
county), Mr Edgar, the Reform candidate 
for Monck, and other prominent gentle
men. The proceedings were brought to 
a close by the adoption of resolutions en
dorsing the Opposition in both Houses.

jpg* Owing to tho bothersoqae crowds 
of idle visitors to London gaol, to see 
Phoebe Campbell, the Prison Inspector 
has shut the doors against the public.

i grading does the rent. The rich soil 
A Base Bau. Nov,att-The lUmll-1 M-ttum ; n'n" t

ton Spectator says that 'A novel game °* j j8 a very safe prediction to say that some- 
base ball is in progress this afternoon at i 0f our party may yet ride in a Pullmaik,
the grounds on upper James street, par- j car to Slave Lake.

K - - - I Well -after dinner the night came on<i

£3?" Ingersoll has started a free cheese 
market on certain days in the year.

£$T M. Gustave Dore, the artist, re
cently received a visit from thePrince of 
Wales, the Princess Louise, and the 
Marquis of .Lome.
|jy Each of the junior counsel in tho 

Tichborne case, now on their way to 
Australia in search of further evidence, 
receives $2,625 and his expenses.

{jy The house of O’Brien, Pearce & 
Co, of Po/tland, Maine, heavy grain 
dealers, has failed, causing a number of 
smaller houses to go down also.

The eminent surgeon, Mr James 
Paget, recently received the honor of 
knighthood from Queen Victoria, in 
recognition of his professional merits.

63?” The Rev Motley Punehon is so 
popular in England that 20,000 appllca- 
tions for tickets of admission to the 
Wesleyan Chapel, Leeds, were made 
when he preached there recently.

against1 black,’and the feature renders 
the game peculiàrly interesting and 
amusing. The competitors are the 
Rapid Club, of Lockport, N Y, composed 
exclusively of colored players, and the 
Maple Leaf Club, of this city. The 
Rapids are an agile set of fellows, very 
handy with the bat, and, as their name 
implies, rapid and expert in their field 
evolutions. The innovation ie certainly 
an improvement in base ball, the differ
ence in color enabling the spectator to 
readily distinguish the respective sides. 
When in position on the field, the seen* 
suggested a game of chess on an elabor
ate scale, and one could easily fancy 
where « white ’ or * black ’ might castle 
from base to base, or make a maeter 
stroke on some other point. The pros- 

' white ’ would be check-

with sweltering heat, pitchy darkneea, 
rain and thunder. Tbe captain of th* 
Selkirk was bound to start at ten, ra 
order to meet tbe officers of the Nort h 
Pacific at Frog. Point; one by one our 
draggled friends came back from the Old 
Fort ; we left the Attorney-GeneraX to 
the merciee of the Manitoban mob, and 
took onr own Col Wheaton away fr om 
the threats of some forty U 8 deserte? e— 
all came to an end, and Winnipeg, Fort 
Garry and 8t Boniface vanished from our 
eyes in a blaze of red celeetial fir#., fol
lowed by the downward ruah ot a very 
wet and black drop curtain. Reviewing 
the pictures of yesterday and the night 
before, I find them all singularly distinct 
and original. Tbe landscape background 
Je monotonous, tbe political feuds are not 
wholly comprehensible (in so short a 
space of time) but the three races, in this 
remote corner of the Continent, are 
clearly marked, their habits of life are 
apparently fixed, and their future—like
... x ___ D.Iti.U nalllansanifl l.ti_mated^’^'e’msy add that th^ Hamilton j that of lift new British settlements be-ZSTUl^thsmseive. h, ^ '°‘

‘ the colored men.


